Introduction
In power generating gas turbine plants, increasing turbine inlet gas temperature (TIT) results in enhancement of turbine efficiency and energy saving. State-of-the-art gas turbine plants aiming at more than 60% turbine efficiency, have to operate at temperature above 1700 o C [1, 2] . Therefore, thermal barrier coatings (TBC) have been used in the gas turbine plants for improved durability and performance [3] [4] [5] . Typically, the TBC consists of an inner layer of metallic bond coating (MCrAlY, where M indicates Ni, Co, Fe or their combinations) and an outer layer of ceramic top coating (8wt% yttria stabilized zirconia (YSZ)). In the plant, the surface of 1st rotating blades of the gas turbines is exposed to temperature over 900 o C. Accordingly, these harsh operational environments may result in degradation such as cracking, delamination, or spalling of the TBC [6] . If the delamination and the spallation occur due to high temperature and long-term operation, serious accidents might break out. Thus, an analysis of the degradation mechanisms of the TBC is important and indispensable in order to prolong service life time. As a result of the delamination or the spallation, Wu et al. [7] suggested that the degradation mechanism is oxidation of the bond coating, coupled with unrelieved coefficient of thermal expansion mismatch stress caused by the pegging effect of protruded bond coating out-grown oxides growing into radial cracks of the top coating. Moreover, Wu et al. [8] described that NiO and Ni(Cr,Al) 2 O 4 were observed on both the bottom of the spalled TBC top coating and the outer surface of the MCrAlY bond coating oxide scale after the TBC top coating had spalled on all the test specimens used in their study. This indicates that NiO or Ni(Cr,Al) 2 O 4 is the weakest link of the bond coating oxide scale, which might accelerate TBC failure. Bartlett and Maschio [9] expressed that failure of TBC initiated in the thermally grown oxide (TGO) layer is caused by thermal expansion mismatch stresses associated with a nonplanar interface. Furthermore, they reported that crack propagation occurred in the YSZ top coating in all cases, due to the high fracture energy of the interface. Maier et al. [10] proved that oxidation of the elements of YSZ and MCrAlY reduces the protective capacity of the bond coat during thermal aging. Moreover, both severe degradation of the bond coating and large amounts of nickel oxide have been observed. This nickel oxide was shown to grow outward into the thermal barrier, which appears to result in increase of the stresses in the thermal barrier and contributed to its failure near the interface between YSZ top coat and MCrAlY bond coat. As indicated above, a significant amount of work has been done on the analysis of TBC degradation mechanisms. However, only few attempts have so far been made to investigate TBC degradation associated with TGO growth behavior.
In this chapter, it is described that formation and growth behaviour of the TGO, influence of top coats for formation and growth of the TGO, and improvement of interface strength by controlling TGO morphology.
Growth behavior of Thermally Grown Oxide (TGO)
The emphasis has been on failure modes governed by the thermally grown oxide (TGO) [6, 11, 12] , predominantly α-Al 2 O 3 , that forms between the thermal barrier coating (TBC) and the bond coat (see Fig. 1 ). This thin layer develops large residual compressive stress because of growth and thermal expansion misfit, causing the layer to be unstable against out-of-plane displacements. 
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Experimental procedure
Ni base superalloy was used as a substrate material in this study. The substrate was initially grit blasted, and then positioned into a low-pressure plasma spray (LPPS) coating system for overlaying of MCrAlY bond coating (approximately 100µm thickness). Furthermore, the substrate with MCrAlY bond coating was coated by 8wt% Y 2 O 3 -ZrO 2 (Yttria Stabilized Zirconia: YSZ) TBC top coating (approximately 300µm thickness) by an air plasma spraying (APS) coating system.
The specimens were uniformly aged at 1000 o C by using high temperature furnace in the ambient air. The reason for the choice of 1000 o C was to simulate the surface temperature of the first rotating blades of 1500 o C class gas turbine plants. The coated specimens were aged at 1000 o C for various lengths of time viz, 10, 50, 100, 500, 1000 and 3000 hours. The aged specimens were compared with as-received specimen due to investigation of an extent of degradation. Before aging, the TGO was identified at the TBC/MCrAlY interface. On the other hand, in the case of the aged specimens, TGO formation was confirmed.
In order to understand the relationship between the aging time and the growth of TGO layer, cross-section of thermally aged specimens was characterized with use of scanning electron microscope (SEM). The thickness, porosity, and microcracks of TGO layer for the specimens were measured at over 50 points by using SEM. Furthermore, due to identification of chemical composition of the TGO, analyses were using energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) and electron probe micro analyzer (EPMA) performed.
Results and discussion
Observations and identifications of thermally grown oxide
SEM observation gave information on the initial degradation such as microcracks, pores, and TGO as well as microstructure. Typical SEM images of TBC of as-received and 3000hours thermally aged specimen are shown in Fig.2 . Moreover, typical SEM images of the crosssection in the vicinity of the TBC/MCrAlY interface are displayed in Fig.3 . It is confirm that the TGO is formed at TBC/MCrAlY interface. Furthermore, the TGO layer has irregular shape and its thickness varies at the TBC/MCrAlY interface. This TGO layer contains at least two layers with different color contrasts on SEM images. There is black layer closer to the bond coating, and gray layer near the YSZ. Observation of the TGO layer at higher magnification, Fig.3 , reveals that there are many pores, especially in the gray layer.
Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) analysis was performed in order to investigate the chemical composition of the black and the gray layers. The results of the EDX analysis are presented in Fig. 4 . It turns out that the black layer in Fig.4 contains only Al and O.
Consequently, the black layer is identified as Al 2 O 3 (Alumina). The EDX spectrum of the gray layer contains various peaks of Al, O, Co, Cr and Ni, suggesting that the layer can be a mixed oxide consisting of a combination of NiO, CoO, Cr 2 O 3 , Ni(Cr, Al) 2 O 4 spinels. Since the composition of the gray layer is not well defined, it will be referred to as mixed oxide layer in this work. In addition, EPMA elemental mapping was carried out due to identify the alumina and mixed oxide in detail. The result of EPMA analysis is shown in Fig.5 . In black layer, only O and Al are present as it was displayed in Figs.2 and 3. Namely, the black layer was identified as Alumina. However, there is hardly any Al in MCrAlY bond coating. It is supposed that almost all Al in the MCrAlY is combined with oxygen forming alumina at the interface. In case of mixed oxide, Cr-rich layer was identified at outer of the oxide. On the other hand, Co and Nirich phase were found in inside of mixed oxide. As a result, it is thought that the outer of the mixed oxide is chromium oxide (Cr 2 O 3 ), and the inner of the mixed oxide is CoO, NiO, or spinels.
Oxidation process of TGO
It is important to evaluate the oxidation behavior of TGO (alumina layer and mixed oxide layer) for prediction of remaining life time of TBC. Accordingly, we investigated thickness growth of alumina and mixed oxide layer in dependence on aging time. The relationship between average thickness of each layer and aging time is shown in Fig.6 . The YSZ layer as top coating has scarcely thickness variation in spite of increasing aging time.
Thickness of layer, m
On the other hand, it is clearly visible that longer aged specimens contain thicker TGO layer, and the TGO layer gradually increases with aging time. For short aging time, the TGO is predominantly alumina rather than mixed oxide. However, when the thermal aging exceeds 1000 hours, the thickness of the mixed oxide layer becomes similar to that of the alumina layer due to significant increase of the thickness of the mixed oxide layer.
Relationship between TGO thickness and square root of time is depicted in Fig.7 . From this figure, it is determined that the growth of mixed oxide obeys parabolic law. Therefore, the mixed oxide is protective film in spite of having many pores. On the other hand, the alumina thickness cannot be expressed in terms of a parabolic law in this study. Generally, it is known that alumina monolayer obeys parabolic law [13] , however, the oxidation rate of alumina decreases as the thickness of mixed oxide increases due to the formation of protective mixed oxide over the alumina layer. It is thought that protective mixed oxide has an effect on penetration of oxygen or on reduction of oxygen potential. The oxidation rate constant k A of alumina can be expressed as a function of the thickness of mixed oxide. The thickness of the mixed oxide, x M , and the alumina, x A , can be expressed as follows:
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where T is aging time, k M and k A are oxidation rate constant of mixed oxide and alumina, respectively.
It is assumed in Eq. (2) that the alumina thickness obeys anomalous parabolic law. As a result, the calculated value corresponded to the experimental value very well. Furthermore, it has been made clear that oxidation behavior of the mixed oxide layer obeys parabolic law. On the other hand, it is thought that the oxidation rate constant of the alumina is a function of thickness of mixed oxide.
Variation of microcracks and porosities for each layer
In case of formation of defects such as microcrack or porosity in the aged TBC specimen, these defects increase with stress in the vicinity of the tip. Accordingly, it is thought that macrocrack or delamination initiate from tip of these defects. There are some microcracks and porosities in the YSZ and TGO layer of aged specimens in this study. Consequently, the influence of increase in porosity and microcrack was investigated. The relationship between ratio of porosity and microcrack is displayed in Fig.8 . The porosities and the microcracks ratio are drastically increasing after more than 500 hours aging. The amount of the porosities and the microcracks in the each layer increased with aging time. Especially, the microcrack in the YSZ top layer is notably increased. Moreover, the porosities in the mixed oxide are remarkably formed. On the other hand, there is no remarkable increase in the porosities and the microcracks of the alumina layer. Normally, it is thought that YSZ layer decreases the porosity and the microcrack in inner of this layer due to sintering. However, countless porosity and microcrack in the YSZ layer are formed due to thermal expansion mismatch accompanied with formation and growth of TGO. Moreover, it is thought that formation of numerous porosities in the mixed oxide is caused by Kirkendall porosity [14] due to difference in diffusion rates. The increasing porosities ratio is result of condensation of the porosities during thermal exposition.
Formation of the macrocracks
It is thought that the macrocracks and delamination in the YSZ were caused by the increasing amount of the porosity and microcrack. Correspondingly, the interface between TBC and MCrAlY was observed for the long-term aged specimen. The example of observation in the vicinity of the interface is shown in Fig.9 . In case of 500 and 1000 hours aged specimens, there is almost no macrocrack in the vicinity of the interface. However, in case of 3000 hours aged specimen, the macrocrack was detected at everywhere in the TGO. The macrocrack passed though the porosity of the mixed oxide or the microcrack of the YSZ. Furthermore, the macrocrack grew to vertical direction of the thickness. It is supposed that a reason for the formation of the macrocrack only in case of the log-term aged specimen is increase in thermal stress accompanied by thermal expansion mismatch due to increasing thickness of the alumina. This effect can be one of driving forces of delamination and macrocrack formations. However, the driving force is not only thermal stress but also decreasing bonding force or formation of stress concentration site caused by formation of porosity or microcrack. Almost all macrocracks passed through the porosity in mixed oxide or microcrack in YSZ layer. The microcracks were formed everywhere inside of YSZ. This means that there is some possibility of initiating macrocrack from the all of microcracks. However, almost all macrocracks were formed in the vicinity of the YSZ/MCrAlY interface, which is supposed to be caused by thermal expansion mismatch in the part close to interface.
Summary
The kinetics of thermally grown oxide at interface between TBC and MCrAlY was investigated. Moreover, the driving force of macrocracks formation was suggested. The following conclusions are drawn:
During thermal aging, a TGO is formed at the TBC/MCrAlY interface. SEM and EDX analysis show that the TGO contains two different oxide films. One is alumina closer to the MCrAlY, and the other one is mixed oxide closer to the TBC.
Thickness of both alumina and mixed oxide increased with aging time. On the other hand, the YSZ layer as top coating has scarcely thickness variation in spite of increasing aging time.
The thickness of mixed oxide film obeys parabolic law, and the mixed oxide is protective film in spite of having many porosities. On the other hand, the alumina thickness cannot be expressed by parabolic law. The oxidation rate of alumina decreases, which is accompanied by increasing thickness of mixed oxide increases, due to the formation of protective mixed oxide over the alumina layer. Correspondingly, it is assumed that the alumina thickness obeys anomalous parabolic law.
In the case of 500 and 1000 hours aged specimens, there is no macrocrack in the vicinity of the interface. However, in case of 3000 hours aged specimen, the macrocrack was identified everywhere in the TGO. This reason indicates that thermal expansion mismatch accompanied by formation and growth of alumina is one of the driving forces of macrocracks formation. However, the driving force is not only thermal stress but also decrease in adhesive force or formation of stress concentration site caused by formation of porosity or microcrack. Almost all macrocracks passed through the porosity in mixed oxide or microcrack in YSZ layer.
It is thought that the delamination or the spalling is initiated and propagated due to an interaction of these degradation factors such as thermal stress, initiation of stress concentration sites, and decreasing adhesive force due to formation and growth of alumina, porosities and microcracks.
Influence of top coats for formation and growth of the TGO
During exposure to high temperatures, thermally grown oxide (TGO) forms at the interface between the top-coat and bond-coat as has mentioned in previous section. However, there is almost no investigation on the influence of YSZ top coat for formation and growth of the TGO. Therefore, in order to understanding existence of the YSZ top coat on TGO growth, specimens with and without YSZ top coat are compared.
Experimental
Specimens
Two kinds of specimens are prepared. One is a specimen with TBC; the other is a specimen without TBC. Regarding other factor such as thermal spraying condition, used powders for spraying, used material, environment, both specimens are indiscernible. In both specimens, Tomilloy, Ni base superalloy, is used as a substrate material. These two kinds of specimens are used for examining the microstructural and compositional changes and microcracks formation in the oxides at TBC/MCrAlY interface region for the specimen with TBC, and MCrAlY surface for the specimen without TBC. Analysis was performed using scanning electron microscope (SEM), energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX), and electron probe micro analyzer (EPMA).
The substrate is grit blasted initially, and then positioned into a LPPS system for overlaying of CoNiCrAlY bond coating (approximately 100µm thickness). In case of the specimen with TBC, the YSZ-TBC top coating (approximately 300µm thickness) is further coated using an APS system. The geometry of the tested specimen is shown in Fig.10 . The surface size of the specimens is 10mm times 10mm. 
Thermal aging treatments
The two kinds of specimens are aged at 1000 o C by using high temperature furnace. The reason for that temperature choice of 1000 o C is to simulate the surface temperature of the first rotating blades of state-of-the-art gas turbine plants. The coated specimens (with and without TBC) are aged at 1000 o C for various length of times viz, 10, 50, 100, 500, and 1000 hours. Only the specimen with TBC is aged for 3000 hours at 1000 o C. The environment is ambient condition. In order to understand the relationship between the aging time and the growth of TGO layer, cross-section of thermally aged specimens is observed by SEM. The thickness of TGO layer for both specimens is measured at 100 points by SEM observations.
Results and discussion
Characterization for the specimen withTBC
SEM obserbation gives not only microstractural information but also information of initial degradation such as microcracks, porosities, and TGO. Therefore, cross-sections of TBC and MCrAlY interface for with-TBC specimen are observed by SEM. Typical SEM images of the cross-section of as-received and 3000 hours thermal aged specimen were shown in Fig.2 of the previous section. It is seen that TGO is formed at the TBC/MCrAlY interface. Furthermore, it is concluded, from this figure, that thickness of YSZ layer is almost constant in spite of the prolonged aging time up to 3000 hours. Moreover, TGO layer has irregular shape and variable thickness at the TBC/MCrAlY interface. Typical SEM images of the cross-section around TBC/ MCrAlY interface of the specimen aged for 500, 1000, and 3000 hours were shown in Fig.3 of the previous section. It is proven that the TGO layer forms at TBC/MCrAlY interface. This TGO layer contains at least two layers with different color contrast, namely Al 2 O 3 , a black layer in this image closer to the bond coating, and mixed oxide, a gray layer in this image closer to YSZ. Furthermore, it is seen from the SEM images that the thickness of the TGO layer increases with the thermal aging time. A close look at the TGO layer reveals that there are many porosities, especially in the mixed oxide. These porosities can be referred to as Kirkendall porosity [14, 15] , and they can reduce the adhesive strength of the TBC/MCrAlY interface. [16] 
Comparison between the oxide thickness of the specimen with and without TBC
The oxide film thickness variation with aging time is understood from the results of section 2.2.2. However, the effect of TBC on TGO oxidation is not clarified. In order to investigate whether the growth of TGO is accelarated or reduced by TBC, detailed SEM study has been carried out for both specimens. Furthermore, the chemical composition of the TGO layer is determined by a comparison between secondary electron images and backscattered electron images. The results are presented in Fig.11 .
For the specimen with TBC, mixed oxide is observed on the entire interface of TBC/MCrAlY. On the other hand, the specimen without TBC contains only island of thin mixed oxide on the surface.
The dependence of average thickness of the TGO as a function of aging time for the both specimens is shown in Fig.12 . Surprisingly, the TGO thickness of the specimen with TBC is larger than without TBC. It is expected that the average TGO thickness should be smaller for the specimen with TBC with respect to the specimen without TBC. However, the result is quite different. Therefore, SEM analysis to distinguish between the alumina and the mixed oxide layer was carried out.
Comparison between the thickness of each layer of the specimens with and without TBC is performed in Fig.13 . It is seen that the alumina thickness is almost same for both specimens. On the other hand, thickness of mixed oxide is quite different in these two cases. Correspondingly, the difference in TGO thickness between the specimens with and without TBC is a result of difference between the mixed oxide thicknesses. The reason why the specimen without TBC has thinner mixed oxide can be that this specimen forms dense TGO due to smaller thermal expansion mismatch stress than the specimen with TBC.
For the specimen without TBC, the thickness of the mixed oxide, x mn , and the alumina, x an , for the specimen without TBC are expressed as follows: where k mn and k an are respectively oxidation rate constant of mixed oxide and alumina for the specimen without TBC.
It is noted the constants in the corresponding oxide film equations with and without TBC are different, as well as that the mixed oxide and the alumina obeyed parabolic law and anomalous parabolic law, respectively for the specimen with TBC. The mixed oxide can enhance on degradation, which indicates that it is beneficial to decrease the thickness of mixed oxide.
Summary
Owing to understanding the oxidation behavior, a comparison is made between a specimen with TBC and without TBC. A comparison between the specimen with and without TBC shows that TGO is thicker for the specimen with respect to the specimen without TBC. These specimens had different oxidation behavior, which is due to specimen notable growth of mixed oxide for the specimen with TBC. The existence of the TBC has an influence of acceleration on TGO growth. The mixed oxide can enhance on degradation, which indicates that it is beneficial to decrease the thickness of mixed oxide. To do that, we must know the mechanism of TGO growth. Correspondingly, this work is helpful in analyzing mechanisms of TGO growth behavior, and in prolonging TBC life.
Effects of Ce and Si additions to CoNiCrAlY bond-coat material on oxidation behavior and bonding strength of thermal barrier coatings
It is generally accepted that the formation of the TGO accelerates TBC failures, and the bonding strength of the TBCs is reduced by the growth of TGO [6] . In section 2, it was indicated that the formation of porosity in a mixed oxide caused stress concentration sites and a decrease in bonding strength. Therefore, inhibition of the TGO formation would be an effective means for improving bonding strength. It is reported that the TGO growth rate depends on chemical composition, existence of atomic-order defects in the bond-coat, top-coat materials etc. [12, 17, 18] . Some approaches, such as modification of the bond-coat or of the coating processes, along with optimization of coating conditions to control the formation of TGO have been considered. In this section, a modified bond-coat material is described, namely adding Ce and Si to a conventional CoNiCrAlY [19] .
Experimental procedure
Used materials
Ni base superalloy, Inconel 601, was used as a substrate material. The substrate was initially grit blasted, and then positioned into a low-pressure plasma spray (LPPS) coating system for several overlaying bond-coats approximately 100µm thick. Six different Ce and/or Si added bond-coat materials were developed. The chemical compositions of bond-coat materials were shown in Table 1 . In developed powders, Ce contents were in between 0 to 1.5 wt% and Si conatents were in between 0 to 2 wt%. These Ce and/or Si added bond-coat materials were compared with conventional CoNiCrAlY. A yttria (8 wt%-Y 2 O 3 ) stabilized zirconia (YSZ) TBC top coating approximately 300 µm thick was then applied using an air plasma spraying (APS) coating system. 
High temperature exposure tests
High temperature exposure tests were performed in 1100 o C atmospheric environment inside a muffled furnace. TGO formation was investigated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDX) for TBCs with seven different bond-coat materials.
Four-point bending tests
Fig.14 showed a schematic of the four-point bending tests. Specimens, which has dimensions of 40 mm × 5 mm × 4 mm, were aged for 100 and 1000 hours at 1100 o C. During the test, an acoustic emission (AE) sensor and a strain gauge measured AE energy and the compressive strain on the specimens' backside, respectively. Assuming that the starting point of a rapid increase in cumulative AE energy corresponds to the occurrence of delamination, bonding strength was evaluated quantitatively by the amount of backside strain at the rapid increase point in cumulative AE energy.
Results and discussion
High temperature exposure tests
Cross-sectional SEM observation was performed for the TBC coated with several bond-coats aged at 1100 o C for 100 hours. Firstly, in order to investigate the influence of Ce and Si additions, TGO morphologies, where located at the top-coat / bond-coat interface, were compared for TBC coated with CoNiCrAlY, with 1Si, and with 0.5Ce bond-coat materials, and were shown in Fig.15 . From these images, mainly a continuous Al 2 O 3 film was formed at the interface between YSZ top-coat and bond-coat for all specimens.
In the case of Si addition, the TGO morphology was not changed compared to TBC coated with conventional CoNiCrAlY. In the case of Ce addition, TGO morphology between TBC coated with 0.5Ce bond-coat and the others were completely different. In particular, the formation and the growth of the mixed oxide (gray oxide in SEM images) were different. In the case of a TBC coated with CoNiCrAlY, the mixed oxides formed on the Al 2 O 3 . On the other hand, in TBC coated with 1.5Ce1Si bond-coat material, it seems that the mixed oxides grow into the bond-coat. That means that the oxide was interwoven with bond-coat. Secondly, in order to evaluate the amount of Si content, TBCs coated with different Si added bond-coats were compared. Typical SEM images are shown in Fig.16 . A significant difference was not shown among the three kinds of TBCs with Si added bond-coats. Accordingly, it is thought that there is almost no effect of Si addition on oxidation behavior. Furthermore, in order to evaluate the amount of Ce content, TBC coated with several Ce added bond-coat were compared. Typical SEM images are shown in Fig.17 . From this figure, internal oxide, hereafter call wedge-like oxide, was observed under the interface. The wedge-like oxide was accelerated by over 1 wt% Ce addition. However, there were not much difference between TBCs coated with 1Ce1Si and 1.5Ce1Si. From these results, growth of the wedge-like oxide was enhanced by Ce addition to the conventional CoNiCrAlY. However, it can be thought that the effect may be saturated with over 1wt% Ce addition. 
Mechanisms of formation of wedge-like oxide
From SEM observation, the addition of Ce led to the generation of wedge-like oxide inside the bond-coat. However, the mechanism of wedge-like oxide has not been made clear. Growth process of wedge-like oxide was observed regarding TBC coated with 1.5Ce1Si which showed most remarkable oxide formation. Results of SEM observation results are shown in Fig.18 .
As a result, 1 hour aged samples did not observe formation of the wedge-like oxide inside the bond coat. However, the wedge-like oxide started to form after 5 hours aging, and then the thickness of the oxide gradually increased. After 10 hours aging, the wedge-like oxide completely formed inside the bond coat. Due to making clear the mechanism of formation of wedge-like oxide, 1 hour aged sample was observed by energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX). The result of the SEM and the EDX analysis are shown in Fig.19 . From SEM image of the figure, there were gray and white regions. In the gray regions, mainly Al and Ni were identified. Therefore, the gray regions can be NiAl intermetallic, namely β-phase. On the other hand, in the white regions, Ce and O were identified by EDX analysis. From this result, Ceoxide (CeO 2 ) already existed inside the bond coat at this point. The result indicates that Ce oxidized preferentially rather than Al. From Ellingham diagram, Al oxidized preferentially rather than Ce under 1100 o C. However, in this case, opposite result was obtained. The reason can be considered as follows:
Al makes the intermetallic with Ni. The intermetallic is relatively stable. Therefore, Al cannot be easy to oxidize. The solid solubility limit of Ce in CoNiCrAlY is very low. There is a possibility that Ce, which exceeded the solid solubility limit, independently segregated. [20] • Diffusion rate of O into CeO 2 : D CeO2~1 0-8~10 -12 m 2 /s ( 1100 o C ) [21] • Diffusion rate of Al into MCrAlY (12 wt%Al): D Al ~ 10 -14 m 2 /s (1100 o C) [22] 2. Ce has non-stoichiometric property, and has oxygen storage function.
From these characteristics, it is suggested that Ce-oxide can be an oxygen path in bond-coat.
In the case of 5 hours aged sample, the Ni 3 Al intermetallic (β-phase) did not recognize inside the bond coat. This means that Al in Ni 3 Al oxidized and formed Al 2 O 3 . As a result, it can be decreased that Al concentration gradient between the interface and inside of bond-coat, due to decreasing Al concentration in bond-coat. Furthermore, focused on the Al 2 O 3 at the interface, the Al 2 O 3 was a porous film. Generally, Al 2 O 3 was formed densely, and should play a role of oxygen barrier. However, in this case, it can be easy to penetrate oxygen via such porous Al 2 O 3 . From the result of observation of 1 hour aged specimen, Ce-oxide was formed diffusion path for oxygen in the bond-coat. Therefore, the Al, which remained in the bond coat, was oxidized at the inside of bond coat. From the results, it is suggested that the oxidation mechanism of the bond coat in case of TBC coated with Ce added bond-coat. The schematic illustration of the TGO formation mechanism is shown in Fig.20 .
Due to high temperature exposure, firstly, Ce in the bond-coat was oxidized. And then, Al 2 O 3 was formed at the interface between the TBC and the bond-coat. If there is Ni3Al intermetallic (β-phase) in the bond-coat, diffusion of Al to the interface and growth of Al 2 O 3 proceed due to existence of Al concentration gradient. When the β-phase depleted, the diffusion rate of Al to the interface can be decrease. And then, due to formation of porous Al 2 O 3 layer at the interface, it is easy to penetrate oxygen to the inside of the bond coat. Moreover, oxygen penetrates deeper through the Ce-oxide. As a result, wedge-like oxide can be formed. 
Four-point bending tests
Results of the specimens aged for 100 hours and 1000 hours at 1100 o C are shown in Fig.21 (a) , (b), respectively. 
Summary
In this section, in order to promote the improvement of bonding strength of the interface between the thermal barrier coating and the bond coating, chemical composition of Ce and Si added to the conventional CoNiCrAlY powders was investigated. The following conclusions are drawn:
1. By adding Ce and Si to convetional CoNiCrAlY, morphologies of the thermally grown oxide changed drastically. Furthermore, the influence became more pronounced when the amount of Ce increased.
2.
Si addition to the conventional CoNiCrAlY cannot be effective for the improvement of the thermally grown oxide morphology and the bonding strength.
3.
The bonding strength increased with increasing Ce addition to the bond-coat. Therefore, Ce addition can be effective for the improvement of bonding strength at the interface.
4.
In case of TBCs coated with Ce added bond-coat, although high temperature exposure test was performed for a long period of time, the bonding strength did not drop down.
5.
Ce addition to the bond-coat made the wedge-like oxide. The wedge-like oxide can improve the bonding strength. It is supposed that the reason of the improvement is an anchor effect.
Conclusions
Formation and growth behavior of thermally grown oxide (TGO) at the interface between ceramic thermal barrier coating and metallic bond coating was described.
During thermal aging, a TGO is formed at the TBC/MCrAlY interface. SEM and EDX analysis show that the TGO contains two different oxides. One is alumina closer to the MCrAlY, and the other is mixed oxide closer to the TBC. Thickness of both alumina and mixed oxide increased with aging time. In the case of aged specimen for a long time, the macrocrack was identified everywhere in the TGO. This reason indicates that thermal expansion mismatch accompanied by formation and growth of alumina is one of the driving forces of macrocracks formation. However, the driving force is not only thermal stress but also decrease in adhesive force or formation of stress concentration site caused by formation of porosity or microcrack. Almost all macrocracks passed through the porosity in mixed oxide or microcrack in YSZ layer. It is thought that the delamination or the spalling is initiated and propagated due to an interaction of these degradation factors such as thermal stress, initiation of stress concentration sites, and decreasing adhesive force due to formation and growth of alumina, porosities and microcracks.
And kinetics of TGO growth were obtained. It has been made clear that oxidation behavior of the mixed oxide layer obeys parabolic law. On the other hand, it is thought that the oxidation rate constant of the alumina is a function of thickness of mixed oxide. Consequently, the alumina thickness obeys anomalous parabolic law.
Furthermore, improvement technique for bonding strength between TBC and bond coat was suggested. By adding Ce and Si to conventional CoNiCrAlY, morphologies of the thermally grown oxide changed drastically. Furthermore, the influence became more pronounced when the amount of Ce increased. Ce addition to the bond-coat made the wedge-like oxide. The wedge-like oxide can improve the bonding strength. From these results, if we can control the morphology of the TGO, we can control the bonding strength between TBC and bond coat.
